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PRINCESS' ROMANCE
Victoria, Daughter of King Edward,

to Be Married.
i •\u25a0v < . - '

NAME OF FIANCE NOT REVEALED

$**mo«»« Credited With Original

Ideas Touching the Mar-

[\u25a0, »ta«e Relation.

Maw Ymrk Sun Mpmoiml Smrvtom
Philadelphia, July 2.—The London corre-

spondent of the North American cables:
\u25a0 I• am assured that the people of England
will toon rejoice at the formal announcement
of the betrothal of Princess Victoria, daughter
of King Edward and Queen Alexandra. Their
majesties have long been anxious for the ma:-
riage of the princess and have not been alow
la encouraging on* after another of the eligi-
ble European, prince* who have sought her
hand, j

Prlnceu Victoria, however, has never given
encouragement to any of her royal suitors.
English princesses have always married at an
early age, and the reluctance of Victoria to
enter Into wedlock has been considered un-
accountable. More than once there has been
suspicion that her royal highness had given
her heart to the keeping of some one not of
th« blood royal, but there has never been a
confirmation of the suspicion. She has always
been somewhat eccentric and original, in this
respect resembling her aunt, the Princess
Louise, whose mother, Queen. Victoria, bad no
little trouble In breaking up her love affairs
with a young clergyman.

Suitors for Victoria's hand were many be-
fore her grandmother died, and they have in-
creased in number nine* her fattier ascended
the throne.

It la now known that a betrothal has here-
tofore been prevented by the peculiar ideas
of the marriage relation held by Princess
Victoria. Another reason has also been ad-
vanced. The princess Is said to be a victim
of epilepsy, and the and her parents have
bees advised that marriage may bring the
•wished-for cure. The betrothal' is expected
to reveal « moat romantic love etory.

METEOR FELL LONG AGO
COMPOSED OF MAGNETIC IRON

Celestial Immigrant la Due Up

Bains Forty- Feet Under
Ground.

M*wYorkSun Si>»vlmJ Smfwtam
New York, July -What seem to be

fragments of a magnetic iron meteor,
which may have descended to the earth
centuries ago, have b_?n discovered by
some laborers who are excavating a cellar
on Knickerbocker avenue at Cornelia
street, Wllllamsburg. The discovery was
made at a depth of forty feet, it being nec-
essary to remove a hill thirty feet high
before the sidewalk level was reached.

• Upon reaching a ten-foot depth in the
cellar excavation the men came upon the
hard substance, and at first believed It
nothing but rook. Its extraordinary
weight, however, made them examine it
more closely, and when they, cut into a
large piece of the matter they found
the interior was a solid mass of iron ore
beneath a surface several inches deep of
hardened yellow clay.

The search was extended further, and
the men came upon a perfectly formed
apt's head and also a ram's head. All the
matter was turned over to Frank Shell,
the contractor, who will transfer the rel-
ies to some museum.

"It appears to me," said Mr. Shell,
"that when this meteor fell, perhaps cen-
turies ago, it struck the earth like a
shower of hail stones would. That the
pieces are ancient is evident from the hard
yellow clay which surrounds each piece."

:> THREE-DAY CONVENTION
Badger Federation, of Labor to Meet

at West Superior.

Special to The Journal.
West Superior, Wls., July 2.—The annu-

al meeting of the State Federation of La-
bor of Wisconsin will be held in this oity
commencing one week from to-day, and
lasting Wednesday and Thursday. It is
expected that there will tie in the neigh-
borhood of one hundred delegates in at-
tendance.
; It is probable that the question of what

labor unions shall do in a political way
will come before the meeting and be one
of the most important questions. The idea
is that laboring men shall unite and stay
together on, given propositions.

The first business meeting will be held
Tuesday afternoon. In the evening the
delegates will be given, a banquet at
Maryland hall. Wednesday evening there
will be a big mass meeting at which sev-
eral local end state labor sneakers will
take part.

GOING TO ALASKA
Distinguished Party "Will Travel by

Government Boat.
Special to The Journal.

Taooma, Wash., July 2.—There is much
local interest and secrecy here over a
trip to Alaska to be made by the reve-
nue cutter Perry, which was ordered to
sail to-day. The cutter is to take north
Senator W. A. Clark of Montana, Senator
Stewart of Nevada, Senator John P. Jones.
of the democratic committee. Congress-
man fiulzer of New York, and seven other
distinguished men whose names are kept
secret. It will be provisioned for a thir-
ty days' tripand there willbe no ladies in
the party. Captain W. A. Failing, com-
mander -of the cutter, is informed that
the cruise will not extend beyond the
Southeastern Alaska ports.

Dr. Pierces Fa-
vorite Prescription
Doubles m Mother's
Joys ami Halves Her
Sorrows*

It does this by a pre-natal pre-
paration in which the mother finds
herself growing stronger instead of
weaker with each month. Instead
of nausea and nervousness, there are
healthy appetite, quiet nerves, and
refreshing sleep. The mind's con-
tent kee^ pace with the body's
comfort. There is no anxiety, no
dread of the approaching time of
travail. When the birth hour
comes It is practically painless, the
recovery is rapid, and the mother
finds herself abundantly able to
nurse her child.

"Favorite Prescription " contains
Ho alcohol, neither opium, cocaine,
nor any other narcotic.

Sick women are invited to con-
•ult Dr. Pierce by letter free of
charge, and so obtain without cost
the advice of a specialist in the
diseases peculiar to women, All
correspondence strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Annie Blacker. 6m Catherine Street,
Syracuse. N. V.. writes: «Yo«r medicines hare
done wonder* for me. For years my health was
very poor; I had four miscarriages, but sincetaking Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription and
•Golden Medical Discovery' I have much better
health, and now I have a fine healthy baby. I
heve recommended your medicines to several
Of my Mends and they have been benefited by

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure
*\iry'\r\QQs and sick headache.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROfIPTLY CURED

A Sample Bottle Sent FREE by Mail

Dr. Kilmer'B Swamp-Root, the great
kidney remedy, fulfills every wish in
promptly curing kidney, bladder and uric
acid troubles, rheumatism and pain in the
back. It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pains in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine of
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often dur-
ing the day and to get up many times dur-
ing the night. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon real-
ized. It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everything, but If you have kidney, liver,
bladder or uric acid trouble you will find
it just the remedy you need.

If you need a medicine you should have
the best. Sold by druggists in 50-cent
and $1 sizes. You may have a sample
bottle of this great kidney remedy,
Swamp-Root, and a book that tells all
about it and itß great cures, both sent
absolutely free by mail. Address Dr. Kil-
mer ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing, mention that you read this gen-
erous offer ln The Minneapolis Journal.

FAMILY UNDER A SPELL
STRAKGER TAKES THEIR MONEY

Touclevaid Produced It When Told
and the "Doctor" Cannot

Now Be Found.

Mankato, Minn., July 2.—Thor Toncle-
vaJd and wife of Hanska claim to have
been robbed of a sum of money while
hypnotized. A etranger representing him-
self to be a doctor stopped at their house
and made inquiries about the health of
Mrs. Tonclevald.

He declared tiat he could cure her of
a trouble that she had long complained
of, and agreed to do so for $100, to be
paid him when the cure was affected. Three
of the family were in the room with him
sand they claim that he hypnotized them
all and then suggested to Mr. Tonclevald
that he go and get his money, which he
did, the amount being $106.

Tho money was then returned to its
hiding place, and the stranger brought
the family out from under the influence
of the hypnotic spell and soon left, say-
ing he would be back in a few days. Later
the money was found missing, and at-
tempts to find the doctor have thus far
proved unavailing.

WILL IGNORE THE LAW

Eastern North Dakota Meat Market

Special to The Journal.
Fargo, N. D., July 2.—The new law

which requires that all meat-market men
expose to view the hide of the cattle for
sale went into effect yesterday. Several
butchers were Interviewed and they will
ignore the measure, as they regard it en-
tirely for the protection of the ranchmen
of the western i>art of the state and not
applicable to the eastern section where
cattle rustling is unknown. Much of- the
meat sold here is hipped in from the east-
ern packing houses, and it would, of
course, be impossible to have the hide ac-
company the shipment and if the law was
strictly enforced it would interfere with
interstate commerce and be declared un-
constitutional.

The first bonds ever issued by the city
of Fargo have been taken up and de-
stroyed. They were twenty-year affairs
and for the purpose of erecting some
•bridges. Mayor Chapin, Fargo's first
mayor, was the signer, and the cancelled
paper will be retained as a relic of the
boom days of '81.

Men Decide on a Policy.

STABBED BY HIS PAL

Slight Wound May Lead to North
Dakotan'a Death.

Fargo, N. D., July 2.—A. Daily lies in a
precarious condition as the result of a
stabbing affray. He and Joseph Soier had
been "rushing the growler" from the
Moonhead side to a cheap restaurant on
lower Front street. The men became in-
volved in a scrap in which Soier staM>ed
Daily on the side of the nose. The injury
seemed slight and little attention was paid
to it till yesterday, when repeated hem-orrhages weakened Daily so that he may
Dot survive.

Special to The Journal.

RILED THE JUDGE

Bench Warrant and a Cell for a Re-
calcitrant Witness.

Special to The Journal.
Jamestown, N. D., July 2.—District

court is in session -with Judge S. L. Glas-pell presiding. In the case of the Statesvs. L. S. Brown, formerly Soo agent at
Courtnay, now of Valley City, the court
granted a motion for dismissal, it appear-
ing that witnesses against Brown could
not be found. He was accused of selling
liquor. In the case of Phillip Pfaff of
Melville, accused of killing his neighbor's
cow, a dismissal was also granted, as the
principal witness could not be produced.

The trial of State vs. Joe Miller was
begun. Miller, accused of having, on Dec.
22, 1899, stabbed and dangerously woundedAdolph Brucker, pleaded not guilty. When
the state called for Brucker, the principal
witness, he could not be found. Judge
Glaspell was angry and issued a bench
warrant for Brucker, who was arrested
and locked up.

LIBEL SUIT FOR SIO.OOO

Manager of Athletics at lowa "V"
Sues an Editor.*

lowa City, lowa, July 2.—F. C. Mc-
Cutchen, general manager of athletics at
the University of lowa, demands $10,000
damages for alleged libel. Remley & Ney,
attorneys for the plaintiff, have sent noti-
fication of the action to W. F. Main, who
Is now In Los Angeles. Judge Ney, when
asked what the libelous statements were,
refused to make them public, but admitted
that the charges pertained to the conduct
of athletics at the University of lowa, and
that these statements appeared from time
to time in the lowa City Republican. The
petition will be filed in the district court
of Johnson county on or before Aug. 28.
George T. Peddick, editor of the Repub-
lican, does not fear a suit.

Special to The Journal.

Mmt Observe Marriage Lairs.
Special to The Journal.

Casß Lake, Minn., July 2.—The Indian de-partment has advised H. F. Young, super-
intendent of Cass Lake Indians, that in the
future all Indians must observe the. marriage
laws of the United States, and if they can-
not "abide" one another they can follow
the custom of the whites and seek a divorce.
The object of the government In compelling
marriages and registration Is to trace thelegitimacy of the children -who will becomeheirs to allotments.—E. S. Holman, said to
be a journalist of long experience, has started
a newspaper at Pine River, in the southern
part of Cass county. The name of the new
venture Is the Pine Tree Blue.

Baraboo Valley Veterans.
Special to The Journal.

Baraboo, Wis., July 2~The Baraboo Val-ley Veterans' association will hold Its an-
nual reunion at Reedsburg, July 16 and 17
James Miles, president, and W. A. Wyse sec-retary, are arranging a program, and the
citizens of Reedsburg are making extensivearrangements for the entertainment of vis-

Meets English Champion.
July 4, at Revere Beach, Mass., Sydney

Jenkins of the Columbua racing team, andthe English champion, will essay to follow
the puttering motor machines for the firsttime. Yesterday, he agreed to compete therein a five-mile paced race against Eddie Mc-
Duffle, who makes hi 6initial appearance ofthe season. The race will be best two inthree heats of five miles each, paced by
motors.

Foreign Riders Here.
: Gascoyne and Jenkins, the English riders,
members of the Columbia racing team prom-
ise to be well received by the American race-going public,o* Both are above the average in
\u25a0Witty and are most determined,: to make

rHE MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAL.

their way In thlß country. Lucien Grognet,
the French aprinter, of the Cleveland racing
team. Is slowly rounding Into shape. The
three were honored with positions on the
team of the American Bicycle company andare anxious to hold up their end.

Edouard Taylore, the diminutive French-man, of the Barnes racing team, has been
sick for two weeks owing to the uncertain
climate which has prevailed since his ar-
rival in America. He has started well by
winning a race from Peirce and Caldwell.
A report from Baltimore yesterday states
he is riding again and going very fast The
swarty foreigner will follow the entire cir-
cuit arranged for the pac» followers.

Taylore Hides Fait.

Burglars Caught Red-Handed.
Special to The Journal.

Adrian, Minn., July 2.—Ferd Esser's meat
market and J. C. Mundweiler's restaurant
were entered by burglars at an early hour
this morning and the money drawers opened.
The" burglars made a good haul at the first
place visited, but were caught red-handed
while coming out of the restaurant. Thomas
Ward, Thomas Tangleson and William Bailey
are under arrest and will have a hearing be-
fore Justice Freeman.

District C. E. Convention. -
Special to The Journal.

Fergus Falls, Minn., July 2.—The delegates
returned to-day from the district Christian
Endeavor convention at Barnesville. John
Reid, of Hawley, was elected president;
Miss Iness Dennlson, of Mborhead, vice-presi-
dent; Charles Grass, of this city, secretary,
and 'Mis*;Edith Atkinson, of ' Barnesville,'
treasurer.-^ The next convention -.will}be held
la :B*ra«e?iU«.—me ideatitjr ot (tore* OU-

Bert, who committed suicide here a few weekaago, has finally been established. Mrs. C
L. Filbert, of Prescott, Arizona, has been incorrespondence with the authorities and hav-ing been sent a picture of the dead man,
writes th«t he is her Bon. The young man
left St. Louis fifteen years ago and this is
the first trace she has been able to find of
him.—Mrs. Bertha Wagner, wife of Charles
Q. Wagner, a well-known resident of thiscity, died Sunday from heart trouble.

Dakota Revenue Receipt*.
Special to The Journal.

Aberdeen, S. D., July 2.—Receipts of thenew revenue office for the first half day*
business were over $s,ooo.—Miss Josephino
Holmes, of this city, for several years a
teacher in the public schools, sustained afractured shoulder and some severe bruises
in a runaway at Topeka, where she is viait-ing.

Unknown Laborer Drops Dead.
Special to The Journal.

Winnipeg, Man., July 2.—A Canadian
Northern track laborer named John Bailey
dropped dead in the Cosmopolitan hotel. Hecame in from Worth, in Minnesota, about a
week ago. There was nothing on his person
to give a clue to his home or friends.—R P.
O'Donohue, late proprietor of the Grand Pa-
cific hotel, died yesterday of consumption.
—The death is announced of Mrs. Hanna,
mother of the general superintendent of the
Canadian Northern road.

Athletic Association File*.
Special to The Journal.

Pierre, 6. D., July 2.—Articles of incor-
poration were filed for tee DeSmet Athletic

Has Hl* Home County.

Races Draw Weil.

Northwest Pensions.
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rW -^ "^^ wßXvds, ///rfJl& Solid Gold Rings, set with genuine opals, ruby, sapphire z» \u25a0 nrnnprv Muclirt (1 // mb^^^ aW ~^Soy&/ Jm and emerald doublets. Regular value $1.25 to $1.50 O§C UTAptiry lYlUSlln v«V A WWk* *S^k I'|1 / M Wednesday, choice One yard wide, very fine quality, retail value 15c, worth >-• 1 I 1
B / /^geS^S^ T^ H Babies' Solid Gold Rings, plain band or chased, Wednesday, Js c on^doz 1!!^ les ca^oc Vvednesaay, our choice ° VC A>Tf'/' k#^^^ I S

H I VX^t/W^^L/ I $1.49 for a good Muslin or Cambric Petticoat, for one day only. $2.25 HammOCks for $1.59 YfTl^^ WWt- t&i\ /^Mff^^^H^ m Beautifully trimmed In two to four rows of lace inser- Si .49 BCx4O inch with spreader, pillowand fluted valance, Ci CO \ ' &^Mtk V^f* H
P \ fflßk-X = =-^H-v li turn and edge to match, or deep embroidery flounce; *| •~r^ assorted colors; very attractive and serviceable. «P ] ••'" •s^!^^K/ 1 \l i
o J^flßv9 .ii. *j^Hßwi |a the regular $1.98 to $i.50 style, at Wednesday, each .! * » f^HHMij^wp s w X
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$5,000. Incorporators, A. N. Waters, L. W.
Hubbard, A. W. Muller, P. A. Randklex and
others. The Sioux Falls Produce company at
Sioux Falls, with a capital of $50,000. Incor-
porators, J. K. Haughton, El Haughton and
M. A. Phelps.

Special to The Journal.
Watertown, S. D., July 2.—At the republi-

can convention, held here, the following del-
egates were elected to attend the judicial con-
vention to be held at Brookings on the 11th:
H. L. Sheldon, George Burt, John Wess, John
Giese, P. W. Schoenberger, A. C. Burnstad,
Nels Johnson, R. F. Campbell, Peter Philip,
C. H. Englesby, L,. E. Spicer, John Nichol-
son. Clint Bibbins, J«hn Michaels, W. W.
Olds, Harry Jones, Isaac Claggett, Harry
Mowrey, C. A. Nelll, A. C. Gayman, J. C.
Southwick, G. W. Case, H. M. Finnerud,
Frank Bramble and M. R. Baskerville. Reso-
lutions were adopted supporting the candi-
dacy of C. X. Seward for judge, and the
delegates were instructed for him.

So successful have the sprint races been of
late up through New England that many of
the promoters want more dates on the grand
circuit than it is possible for them to get-
New Haven and Hartford have had record-
breaking crowds.

Fulwlder, Live City, J8; Edwin M. Jones,
Perry, $8; William H. Simmers, Cedar Rap-
ids, $6; Harrison H. Bonney, Little Sioux,
$2; Mortimer D. Laurence, Marshalltown,
$8; Jerome B. Shepheitf, Rock Valley, $8;
William Bacon, VUHsc, ,^l2; William Settler,
MuLcatlne, |8; Charles S. Rowse, Corroction-
ville, $10; Albert Gransby, Soldiers' Home,
Marshalltown, $12; John H. Lowman, Gris-
wold, $10; Henry Tetwiler, Nevada, $8; James
Ahem, Le Mars, $8; William Brennan, Wa-
terlrfo, $12; Jacob Scroggins, Brandon, $8;
Henry Hill, Mason City, $10; James Boyle,
Whittemore, $8; George Kouf, Norway, $12;
Lyman C. Lindsay, Burt, $10; Frederick Mar-
tin, Alton, $12; George W. Makepeace, Mar-
shalltown, $12; Belle Gilbert. Afton, $8.

Wisconsin—Ermaa H. Williams. Lafarge,
$6; William J. Devone, Delavan, $10; Charles
E. Burnett, River Falls, $8; Frederick A.
Hintz, New London, $10; Meshell-Oshwah-to-
Mettan, Keshena, $12; Leonard Vanderpalt,
Cedar Gi*ove, $8; Martin Walsh, Mlddleton,
$12; Michael Dugan, National Home, Milwau-
kee, $12; Alonzo Nelson, Beaver Dam, $8;
Squire W. Beckwith, Gays Mills, $8. Special
account, June 1: Eva Jenkins, Rosendale,
$8; James C. Delaney, Green Bay, $20.

North Dakota—Morton W. English, James-
town, $10.

! South Dakota—John Caldwell, Woonsocket,
$8. War with Spain: Frank T. MeLai*.
Mitchell, $6.

Cooper and Kramer.
Tom toper, of the Monarch team, of th«

Americt .. Bicycle company, and Frank Kra-
mer, the Jersey sprinter, have been united
as a team to go against Gascoyne and Jen-
kins, in a team pursuit race, scheduled for
the meet of the Kings County Wheelmen, at
Manhattan Beach, next Saturday.

Ten Days of Solid ICnjoyiuent.

Round trip rate.? from Minneapolis to
the "Soo" and Mackinac Island, via East-
ern Minnesota Railway and Steamer Mi-
ami, through the Great Lakes, with ten
days' limit, only $13.50.

Inquire at City Ticket Office, 300 Nicol-
let Aye, Minneapolis, Minn.

You hardly realize that it is medicine
when taking Carter's Little Liver Pills;
they are very small; no bad effects; all
troubles from torpid liver are relieved by
their use.

DlIVA DOUBLE BARHEL BREECH 1.1/JISZNG $18 SHOT CUB for $7.70,
BU I dmmrfim MIMHIIIIiNEW WINCHESTER RIFLES, 53.07. NEVIIIIWP HBBBtf \u25a0 BREECH LOADING SHOT CUNB. »4.4 . <B NEW WINCHESTER SHOT CUMB, $ IB 97Bm«^^b>^^^^^^Hl B Winchester aod U. M. C. Loaded HhelU gi lYnarlOO.Wjr Nltro Powaer Loaded Shells, 51.77 perlH

B*P^ISPT 1 C.UnT CUNB AND AMMUNITIONft* *hole«J«, prioea to «Ter?l>oJy.S^&i*^ USil SlilUI\u25a0 Our large Gun Catalogue containing 96 pagea, size VKxlSv;Inches, will<PTTv : - >~ be sent postals paid onrawip& of three cants to any one returning this ad and mentioning this I
paper. V/«ean«ave you big dollars onstai*. Write at once. Wo kulX more aporUng ficsoda than any ATUcrj
KOUStC IM THE WORLD. Tmu, HttnOn«r Co«o, Hate, Caps. Bolt-., ikx^a, übaU Boxes, i*>X Wb«ua//SE

\u25a0 Ura,B&suus, Tents tetßuia Sail Goods «ad FteMnsr Tackie, aU Inoar »HxVt)i, M pare Fhbb QvhCatadootSp

T.».HCBEKTB «UP**A.V UQU£fiU 71^-7*l WieOUOT A«nyo« S3J»fliSAPOkia. W&IZ

Washington, July 2.—Northwest pensions:
\u25a0 Minnesota— Hall, Minneapolis, %$;
Robert B. Rathbun, Minneapolis, $12; Lewis
M. Nichols.. Good Thunder, $g; Peter Mal-
linger, Barnesville, $10; Davis Spatto, Oak
Park. $12. ' "\u25a0 " , ,-'\u25a0 ' " •-.-"" \u25a0:'
r I«w»-S4Sftu«J To4«, CsutolJ, |8j Aatiaoay


